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EVAPORATION FROM EARTHEN JUGS
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ABSTRACT. The tlic-nuodyii.iniic;il Uieoiy ol tin \\el-I)ulli tlieviiionielei is extended to 
evaporation from earthen ]uys, and some oi llu-theoietieal dednetions an veiifieci h\ expcri 
ment U is found that the time duriiiK v'hieh a jdven <iuanlity of aii heeonie.s saturated at 
the temperature of the jug hy coming in contad with it is independent of the temperature of 
the jug.
W h e n  w a te r  is k e p t in an earth en  f ’otj d u e  to  th e  c o o lin g  produced b y  
ev a p o ra tio n  an d  th e  poor th e rm a l c o n d u c t iv ity  o f th e  c la y , its  tem ])erature reach es 
to  w ith in  h a lf  a d e g re e  o f th e  tem p era tu re  of th e  w e t-b u lb  th erm om eter. T h e  
w e t-b u lb  te m p e ra tu re  rep resen ts th e  lovi'esl a tta in a b le  b y  co o lin g  due to free 
ev a p o ra tio n  in the atm osp h ere.
T h e  c o o lin g  o f w a te r  in an earth en  ju g  is v e r y  s im ila r to the coolin g  of th e 
w e t-b u lb  th erm o m eter an d  in fa c t th e  th erm o d yn a m ica l t h e o r y ' o f the la tte r  
can  be a p p lied  to  the fo rm er. T h is  is  don e in th e  p resen t paper and the e x p e r i­
m en tal re su lts  are fo u n d  to  be in  accord  w ith  th e  th e o ry .
T e t  u s co n sid e r w a te r  co n ta in ed  in a jjorou s pot or earthen ju g , heated 
e le c tr ic a lly  b y  p a ssin g  a c u rre n t I  in a coil o f resi.stance R  and let T  den ote th e  
tem p era tu re  (in d e g re e  K e lv in )  th a t is a tta in ed  in the stead y  state. T '  and T "  
d e n o te  th e  ab so lu te  te m p e ra tu re  o f th e  d ry- and w e t-b u lb  th erm om eters resp ectiv e­
ly ,  and x', x ",  an d  x  th e  h u m id ity  m ix in g  ratios for th e  n orm al a ir, the a ir  
sa tu ra te d  at th e  w e t-b u lb  tem p era tu re  T "  and the a ir  satu rated  at the tem p eratu re 
T  o f th e  p o t re s p e c tiv e ly . T h e  n o rm al a ir co n ta in s  x' g ra m s o f w a te r  v a p o u r  p er 
gra m  o f d r y  a ir , a n d  sup p ose i t  ta k es  tim e seconds fo r  ( i -f x ')  g ra m s o f n o rm al 
a ir  to  com e in  co n ta c t w ith  th e  ju g  and becom e satu rated  at its  tem p eratu re , 
i.e., th e  a m o u n t o f w a te r  v a p o u r  associated  p er g ra m  o f d ry  a ir  in creases from
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x' to X. The amount of heat given out in tlie process by fi -r x') grains of air is 
x^ c'p) (T '"T ), where Cp is the specific lieat at constant pressure for air and 
r',., for water vapour, and the lieat produced in the coil is RlV^/4-2. If L 
denote the latent heat of evaiioratioii, the heat required for the evaporation of 
(x — x'} grams of water is L  ( x -  x'), and we Iiave
U x - x ' )  = U„ + x'c',;} ( T '- T j+  ^^'^0
A-2
...  ( i )
As Cpj'c'p is ahum and v' rarely exceeds ()‘025, xU'p may be neglected 
compared to Cp in the first factor on the riglil hand side of eq. (j). Again as |a 
fairly good approximation wc may substitute
A — f'C
P
(2)
c'
p  — P
(2A)
where c' is the vapour pressure of noinial air, c the saturated vapour ])ressure 
for temperature T, p the total pressure and e. the ratio of the densities of water 
vapour and dry air at the same temperature and iiressure. We thus obtain
R l“Vn
or
Substituting
r \  1 r 'U  RI=ro
r)  I 4-2 c,.
_ j"]'/ P.
I r  -L ‘ tL X 4 ’2
— =0-501,  w^ e finally have
(0-501 T + r) ”  (0-501 T' -1- c‘) =
t'L X 4‘2 (3)^
The time tq that (i + :v0 grains of normal air takes to be saturated by coming 
in contact with the jug wdll depend on the si/x* of the pores and the surface area 
exposed for the evaporation of water. The surface exposed for evaporation (as 
explained below) remains constant during the experiment and it is then found
that the relation between + c > and is a linear one. This provides
* In the calculations p is taken to be 730 mm.
•=•62
L°=54o calories.
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us with a verification of the theory of evaporation, and also shows the constancy 
of tq for a constant surface exposed for evaporation*
The experimental airangeiiient is illustrated in figure i. /o is a porous pot 
(of the type used for lyeclanche cells of diamater 5-3 cins.) which in some of the 
experiments had about one hall of its surface coated with sealing wax leaving 
only the portion SS of its surface free for the evaporation of w ater-
H
!4V
^zo\
-
F k ; u r e  I
At the beginning of the experiment the ])ot is nearly full of water, but even 
at the end of the experiment the water level is above the exposed surface SS 
thus offering a constant surface for evaporation during the experiment. The 
resistance coil R is of 2 25 ohms. When a current I is passed through the coil,
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after a few minutes the temperature T of the water as indicated by the thermo- 
meter H becomes practically steady. Readings are taken for increasing values 
of I till the temp^*rature T rises above tlie dry-lmlb temperature.
A typical curve for I 1 Cf).p i ( plotted , against V  is shown in figure 2
(curve A) wdiich shows that tlie relation between them is linear, thus verifying 
the thermodynamical theory of eva] oration and also the assumption regarding 
the constancy of Kxperiments were also performed with the i>ot wdthoutj 
the coating of sealijig w'ax, and even here it is interesting to note that the
relation observed between  ^T -f r j  and I ' is a linear one (curve B, fig. 2).
At the start of tlie ex]>erimcnt, the pot is almost full. At the end of the 
experiment it is still about two-thiids full. At first sight it would appear that 
for the uncoaled jKit the aiea t.‘xposed for cva]K)ration wdll decrease as the water 
level sinks in the but, due to cai)illary action, water creeps along the w^ alJs
of the pot above the water level inside it, and thus the evaporation-area remains 
almost constant. Ilowcvei, at the end of tluj experiment, when the water level 
has fallen below the top of the pot by about one-third of its length, th  ^ points 
tend to fall below the straight line B. The value of can be obtained from 
the sloi^ L of the straight line and we find in the case of figure 2 (curve B) = 
seconds. The value of lor a pot, or perhai^s better still the value t„ for
unit area ol a porous pot, may be taken as a measure of the evajioiation 
efficiency ” for a pot. It is hoped to undertake vsuch a comi)aiative study for 
different types oi pots at a later date.
Thanks are due to Dr. I). vS. Kothari for suggesting the problems and his 
interest in the work.
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